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Dialuminiummacrocycles based on bisglyoximato moieties were prepared and their coordination
chemistry with FeII and PdII was investigated. The bridging aluminium centers were supported by several
types of tetradentate diphenoxide diamine ligands. The nature of the ancillary ligands bound to
aluminium was found to affect the overall geometry and symmetry of the metallomacrocycles.
Enantiopure, chiral diphenoxide ligands based on the (R,R)-trans-1,2-diaminocyclohexane backbone
afforded cleanly one metallomacrocycle isomer. The size and electronic properties of remote substituents
on aluminium-bound ligands affected the binding mode and electronic properties of the central iron.
A structurally characterized iron complex shows trigonal prismatic coordination mode, with phenoxide
bridges between iron and aluminium. Increasing the size of the phenoxide substituents led to square
bipyramidal coordination at iron. Employing p-NO2- instead of p-tBu-substituted phenoxide as
supporting ligands for aluminium caused a 0.27 V positive shift of the FeIII/FeII reduction potential.
These results indicate that the present synthetic approach can be applied to a variety of
metallomacrocycles based on bisglyoximato motifs to affect the chemistry at the central metal.
Introduction
Metallomacrocycles have been studied for a variety of appli-
cations including the synthesis of extended solids, catalysis,
selective binding of ions and sensing.1–18 Rational selection of
metal precursors and ligands has afforded metallomacrocycles
with diverse shape and size. Incorporation of binding sites for
additional metals into the metallomacrocycles typically relies on
the ability of coordinating atoms to bridge between the macro-
cycle metals and the incoming metals. Such systems, known as
metallacrowns, have been extensively studied.2,3,19 An alterna-
tive approach to coordinating additional metals involves orthog-
onal metal-binding atoms on the organic units of the
macrocycles. Systems with monodentate phosphine, phenanthro-
line, phenol or diimine donors capable of binding diverse tran-
sition metals are known.20–24
Transition metal complexes supported by bisglyoximato moi-
eties exhibit the interesting ability to bind metal centres in a
coordination environment similar to biologically relevant macro-
cycles. Iron bisglyoximato complexes have chemistry reminis-
cent of heme species.25,26 The reactivity of cobalt bisglyoximato
complexes was investigated in the context of vitamin B12
chemistry27,28 and, recently, in the context of catalytic proton
reduction to dihydrogen.29–34 The large majority of these species
display proton or boron bridges between the oxygen atoms.
Boron-bridged variants are generally constructed from the pre-
formed, proton-bridged, metal-bisglyoximate species.35–38
Metallomacrocycles consisting of two glyoximato ligands and
bridges other than hydrogen or boron are rare, but examples are
known with aluminium, gallium, indium or copper moities.39,40
Additionally there are several examples of cryptands consisting
of tris-glyoximato moieties with the oxygen donors bound to
antimony, tin, iron, manganese, or chromium.41–47 Given the
utilization of macrocycles for many applications including bio-
mimetic chemistry, catalysis, and solar fuels, facile synthetic
access to diverse metallomacrocycles is of interest as a comp-
lementary strategy for tuning of the electronic and steric environ-
ment of coordinated metal centers. We report herein on the
synthesis of metallomacrocycles based on aluminium bridged
bisglyoximato frameworks and their coordination chemistry with
iron and palladium. The described approach allows for facile
binding of a central metal to preformed dialuminiummacro-
cycles. The effects of the ancillary ligands bound to aluminium
in tuning the properties of the metallomacrocycle complexes are
reported.
Results and discussion
In order to assemble metallomacrocycles capable of chelating a
variety of metals, a strategy to link two dioximato ligands was
employed. Aluminium precursors supported by tetradentate
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ligands capable of affording two open cis coordination sites were
selected. Diphenoxide diamines have been used as ancillary
ligands for oleﬁn polymerization precisely due to the availability
of two cis coordination sites.48–50 Furthermore, the synthesis of
these ligands is modular and allows for steric and electronic vari-
ation as well as changes in the linkages between the donor
atoms. Methylaluminium species were prepared in situ by a
modiﬁcation of literature procedures and used as precursors for
protonolysis reactions with glyoximes (Scheme 1).51,52
Treatment of acenaphthenequinonedioxime (glyoxime b,
Scheme 1), which is sparingly soluble in THF, with 2 led to a
homogeneous mixture indicating that a reaction occurred. The
1H NMR spectrum in C6D6 contains signals corresponding to
both the phenoxide ligand and the dioximato backbone.
Additionally, a peak slightly downﬁeld of 14 ppm indicated
protonation of two of the nitrogen atoms of the glyoximato
moiety. A single crystal X-ray diffraction (XRD) study reveals
the dialuminium-bridged bisglyoximato macrocycle with
pseudo-C2 symmetry (Fig. 1, top). The two aluminium centres
are six-coordinate with the glyoximato oxygens bound in cis
geometry, as enforced by the diphenoxide diamine ligands. The
dihedral angle between the two diimino moieties is ca. 89°. The
metal centres are located 7.29 Å apart and are oriented syn rela-
tive to the plane deﬁned by the four imine nitrogens.
The metallomacrocycle in 3b consists of 14 atoms. NMR
analysis of compound 3b reveals that the methyl groups ortho to
the phenoxide oxygen and the N(CH3)2 groups display single
peaks, respectively (room temperature). The CH protons at the 2
and 7 positions of the naphthalene moiety display different
signals in NMR spectra. These data support an average structure
that has C2h symmetry (Scheme 1), suggesting a fast ﬂuxional
process that exchanges the methyl groups on the NMR time
scale, but preserves the C2 axis. Attempts to synthesise a variant
of 3b with tert-butyl substituents in the positions ortho and para
with respect to oxygen generated a mixture of products. Never-
theless, a single crystal suitable for XRD was isolated and
analyzed. The solid-state structure (Fig. 1, bottom) reveals copla-
nar arrangement of the glyoximato moieties and an overall
pseudo-C2h symmetry. The Al–Al distance is 7.54 Å and the
metals centres are found anti with respect to the glyoximato
plane. The change in geometry compared to 3 is likely due to
the bulky tert-butyl substituents that do not allow the phenoxides
to move close to one another. The solution NMR spectroscopic
behaviour and the two solid state structures discussed above
suggest that the conformation of the macrocycle is dynamic and
can be affected by the steric environment deﬁned by the ancil-
lary ligands bound to aluminium.
With metallomacrocyle 3b in hand, two independent pro-
cedures were designed to bind a palladium center to the macro-
cycle. One approach involved the in situ synthesis of an
H-bridged palladium bisdioximato complex by treatment of
Pd(OAc)2 with acenaphthenequinonedioxime, followed by
addition of methyl aluminium species 2 to generate 5b-Pd
(Route B, Scheme 1). Route B ﬁrst templates the two dioximato
ligands around palladium followed by completion of the metallo-
macrocycle upon alkane elimination with the methyl aluminium
species. Recrystallisation yielded a mixture of two species in a
10 : 1 ratio. XRD studies were performed on two types of crys-
tals obtained from the mixture and revealed two conformers
(Fig. 2). In both species, the oximato moieties are roughly copla-
nar affording square planar coordination about palladium. The
two conformers differ in the location of the aluminium centers,
anti or syn with respect to the plane of the four imine nitrogens.
These solid-state structures indicate that although the two dioxi-
mato moieties are not coplanar in the free metallomacrocycle
(3b), the central metal can alter the conformation of the macro-
cycle to afford square planar coordination. 1H NMR spec-
troscopy shows only one singlet, at room temperature, for the
methyl groups ortho to the phenoxide oxygen and the N(CH3)2,
respectively. Variable temperature 1H NMR spectroscopy
revealed broadening of these peaks but no decoalescence down
to −90 °C. This spectroscopic behavior is indicative of a fast
Scheme 1 Synthesis of metal complexes supported by aluminiummacrocycles.































































exchange between the syn and anti conformers, or a pseudo-C2h
structure in solution. An alternative synthetic pathway to 5b-Pd
involved a reaction between isolated metallomacrocycle 3b and
Pd(OAc)2 (Scheme 1, Route A). Based on
1H NMR spec-
troscopy, the product is identical by the two independent synth-
eses. The minor species observed by spectroscopy was assigned
as a diastereomer (vide infra).
ð1Þ
The PdII centre in 5b-Pd enforces the square planar geometry
upon binding of the macrocycle. To investigate the binding
mode of the aluminiummacrocycle to metal centres that can
access six-coordinate geometry, FeII complexes were syn-
thesized. Via synthetic route B, previously reported iron
diglyoximato complex (4a-Fe),26,53 was treated with methyl-
aluminium species 3a in THF. Precursor 4a-Fe is sparingly
soluble in THF, but slowly dissolved as the reaction proceeded
to generate a bright purple solution. Puriﬁcation by fractional
precipitation afforded the isolation of a red-purple solid. Using
route A, treatment of 3a with base followed by FeCl2 and pyri-
dine allows the isolation of a red-purple solid with spectroscopic
properties identical to the product obtained from route B. The
1H NMR spectrum of the red-purple residue in C6D6 shows a
single major peak for each of the three types of methyl groups,
NMe2, para-CH3 and ortho-CH3. Additionally, two coordinated
pyridines are present (by integration of 1H NMR peaks). Similar
to the palladium complex above (5b-Pd), these spectroscopic data
suggest a C2h structure (or fast exchange) with two pyridines
bound along the C2 axis. ESI-MS data shows a peak at m/z =
1452.7 that is consistent with assignment of the product as 5a-Fe.
Attempts to grow X-ray quality single crystals of 5a-Fe
resulted in yellow crystals from a red-purple solution in THF
layered with hexanes. An XRD study of this material revealed an
unexpected binding for the macrocycle (5a-Fe-O-bridge, Fig. 3
and eqn (1)). The iron centre is six-coordinate, with a trigonal
prismatic geometry. The iron ligands are two phenoxide oxygens
bridging between iron and aluminium and the four oxime moi-
eties. The conformation of the metallomacrocycle bound to iron
is reminiscent of the structure of 3b with the two dioximato
planes departing from coplanarity with a dihedral angle of 63°.
Fig. 1 Solid-state structures of 3b (top) and tert-butyl-substituted
variant (3btBu) (bottom). Hydrogen atoms and solvent molecules have
been omitted for clarity; thermal ellipsoids are displayed at 50%
probability.
Fig. 2 Solid-state structures of 5b-Pd conformers. Hydrogen atoms
and solvent molecules have been omitted for clarity; thermal ellipsoids
are displayed at 50% probability.































































Compound 5a-Fe-O-bridge was prepared free of pyridine by
trituration of 5a-Fe with toluene several times. 5a-Fe-O-bridge
shows a paramagnetic 1H NMR spectrum with broad peaks
between 1 and 14 ppm. Further studies were performed to eluci-
date the behaviour of 5a-Fe and 5a-Fe-O-bridge in solution. An
NMR sample of 5a-Fe in CD2Cl2 displayed the diamagnetic
peaks as described above, but also some paramagnetic peaks
consistent with the presence of 5a-Fe-O-bridge. Addition of
excess pyridine led to an increase of the diamagnetic peaks
assigned to 5a-Fe.
Compound 5a-Fe was dissolved in benzene and analyzed by
UV-Vis spectroscopy (Fig. 4). Two absorptions, at 461 and
548 nm were observed. Addition of pyridine led to an increase
in the intensity of the band at 548 nm and decrease of the band
at 461 nm. The 548 nm band is in the range previously reported
for iron bisglyoximato complexes, with coplanar oximes.26,54,55
The observed spectral shift in the presence of pyridine is consist-
ent with an equilibrium between 5a-Fe and 5a-Fe-O-bridge plus
free pyridine.
The structural change from 5a-Fe and 5a-Fe-O-bridge is
accompanied by a spin change from diamagnetic to paramag-
netic and a change in the electronic absorption spectrum (Fig. 4).
The change in the iron coordination geometry from square bipyr-
amid to trigonal prism is expected to lead to a smaller d–d split-
ting because none of the d orbitals have all lobes pointing to
ligands.56,57 Consequently a high-spin species was generated.
The band at 548 nm (5a-Fe) is consistent with a d–π* charge
transfer, as previously assigned.54,55,58 The observed shift to
higher energy is likely due to an increase in the energy of the
glyoxime π* orbital due to more direct interactions with d
orbitals.
Analysis of the solid-state structure of 5a-Fe-O-bridge shows
that the two bridging phenoxides are spatially close to each
other. In order to disfavour phenoxide bridges and facilitate
intermolecular binding of ligands, a bulkier phenoxide was uti-
lized. A variant with tert-butyl instead of methyl groups in the
para position vs. the phenoxide oxygens was employed. Species
5atBu-Fe was prepared analogously to 5a-Fe and investigated by
UV-Vis spectroscopy (Fig. 4). Without added pyridine the peak
at 548 nm, corresponding to the d–π* transition in 5atBu-Fe, is
almost as intense as the 548 nm peak of 5a-Fe upon addition of
excess pyridine. This indicates that the increased steric bulk on
the ligand periphery affects the coordination environment at the
iron centre, disfavouring the formation of phenoxide bridges
(eqn (1)).
The geometry of the ancillary ligand bound to the aluminium
centre affects the overall symmetry of the metallomacrocycle. A
tripodal N(O2N) ligand generates an aluminium precursor of
pseudo-Cs symmetry (2, Scheme 1). Since two aluminium
centres are part of the metallomacrocycle, the symmetry can be
pseudo-C2v or pseudo-C2h (approximating the macrocycle as
planar) dependent on the relative orientation of the Al[N(O2N)]
moiety (Fig. 5). If the four donors of the diphenoxide diamine
ligands are linked in a linear fashion (NO)2, the resulting alu-
minium complexes display pseudo-C2-symmetry rendering the
metal centres chiral. Again, depending on the stereochemistry at
Fig. 3 Solid-state structure of 5a-Fe-O-bridge. Hydrogen atoms and
solvent molecules have been omitted for clarity; thermal ellipsoids are
displayed at the 50% probability.
Fig. 4 UV-Vis spectra at 70 μM of complexes 5a-Fe-O-bridge
(black), 5a-Fe (blue), 5atBu-Fe (green) and 5a-Fe plus excess pyridine
(2 mM, red).
Fig. 5 Effect of the ancillary ligand of aluminium on the symmetry of
the metallomacrocycle.































































aluminium, two types of macrocycles are possible, with pseudo-
D2 or pseudo-C2h symmetry. It was envisioned that the stereo-
chemistry at aluminium could be set by a chiral centre in the
ligand backbone, such as deﬁned by a trans-1,2-diaminocyclo-
hexane moiety. Control of the stereochemistry by the ancillary
ligand was expected to favour the chiral, pseudo-D2 structure.
To examine the stereochemistry of complexes with C2 sym-
metric ancillary ligands on aluminium, precursors 7 and 10 sup-
ported by linear diphenoxide diamine ligands were prepared
using 1,2-ethylenediamine or (R,R)-trans-1,2-diaminocyclohexane
backbones (Scheme 2). Attempts to prepare iron complexes
ligated by aluminiummacrocycles with ethylenediamine back-
bones resulted in a mixture of diamagnetic products likely due to
the formation of both pseudo-D2 and pseudo-C2h structures.
Nevertheless, one isomer can be enriched by precipitation. Since
NMR spectroscopy does not allow for determination of the sym-
metry of the isolated product, an XRD study was performed and
showed a pseudo-D2 structure in the solid-state (8
tBu). The iron
coordination environment is pseudo-octahedral, with the phenox-
ide oxygens coordinated only to aluminium (Fig. 6). This geo-
metry at iron is consistent with the sharp, diamagnetic NMR
spectra, and the vibrant purple colour. Since a variant with
methyl groups in the position para to the phenoxide oxygen was
not prepared, it is not clear if the macrocycle binding mode is a
consequence of the bulky substituent or the steric demands of
the linear ligand set bound to aluminium. The metallomacro-
cycle appears to be larger than boron or hydrogen linked ver-
sions.59,60 The O1–O3 and O2–O4 distances in 8tBu are ca.
0.4 Å larger than the corresponding ones in diﬂuoroborate and
proton linked iron diglyoximato species (average 2.90 vs. 2.57
and 2.52 Å respectively).59,60 This ring expansion is due to the
larger aluminium centre. Rufﬂing of the metallocycle is observed
and contrasts with the ﬂat geometry observed for bisglyoximato
complexes bridged by protons or boron moieties. This distortion
could be due to C2-twists caused by the aluminium centres or
the larger size of the macrocycle.
Utilization of enantiopure (R,R)-trans-1,2-diaminocyclohexane
backbones results in signiﬁcantly cleaner reactions for the
synthesis of iron complexes ligated by aluminiummacrocycles,
12tBu and 12NO2 (1H NMR spectroscopy, Scheme 2). To gain
insight into the coordination environment at aluminium, com-
plexes 10tBu, 11tBu and 12tBu were investigated by 27Al NMR
spectroscopy. Complex 10tBu displays a broad peak at ca.
74 ppm consistent with a ﬁve coordinate aluminium
center.52,61–63 Complexes 11tBu and 12tBu show peaks that are
signiﬁcantly shifted from 10tBu, at 14 and 12 ppm, respectively.
These are consistent with a hexacoordinate environment at
aluminium.61–63 The 27Al NMR spectroscopy data agree with
Scheme 2 Synthesis of iron complexes supported by aluminiummacrocycles with C2-symmetric ancillary ligands.
Fig. 6 Solid state structures of 8tBu and 11NO2. Hydrogen atoms and
solvent molecules have been omitted for clarity; thermal ellipsoids are
displayed at the 50% probability.































































the solid-state structures of related complexes.52,61–63 These indi-
cate that upon formation of the dialuminiummacrocycles, the
aluminium centers are coordinated to two glyoximato oxygen in
addition to the tetradentate diphenoxide ancillary ligand. Ligand
variants with para-NO2 and para-tert-butyl substitution were
employed for the phenoxides. An XRD study of complex 12NO2
revealed a pseudo-D2 structure. Similar to complex 8
tBu sup-
ported by the ethylenediamine backbone, 12NO2 shows rufﬂing
of the macrocycle. The control of the overall symmetry of the
metallomacrocycle by the ancillary ligand on aluminium is
notable as it affords enantiopure macrocycles.18,64
Remote substituents on the phenoxide rings were found to
affect the coordination environment around the central iron,
likely due to steric interactions (vide supra). To complement
those ﬁndings, complexes 12tBu and 12NO2 allow for studies of
the electronic effect of different aluminium-bound phenoxides
on the redox properties of the iron centre. Cyclic voltammetry of
12tBu (Fig. 7) shows waves between 0.5 and 1 V vs. [FeCp2]
+/
FeCp2, which are assigned to phenoxide based redox events.
Metal-bound trialkyl phenoxides were reported previously to
have reduction potentials in the above range.65,66 Complex
12NO2 displays a positive shift of these potentials consistent with
the presence of electron withdrawing nitro groups that disfavour
ligand oxidation. Complexes 11tBu and 11NO2 (see ESI†),
without an iron centre, show irreversible features at potentials
similar to 12tBu and 12NO2, respectively, supporting the assign-
ment of these redox events as ligand-based. The redox event at
−0.34 V for 12tBu was assigned to the FeIII/FeII couple. This is
0.32 V more negative compared to proton-bridged iron diglyoxi-
mato species (−0.02 V vs. [FeCp2]+/FeCp2). It is not clear if this
is a consequence of increasing electron density at iron when six-
coordinate aluminium bridges are present or of the larger macro-
cycle size with aluminium.67 The presence of four para-NO2
groups in 12NO2 led to a FeIII/FeII couple at −0.07 V. The signiﬁ-
cant 0.27 V shift of the FeIII/FeII reduction potential compared to
12tBu supports the notion that the redox properties of the central
atom can be affected by remote substituents at the periphery of
the macrocycle.
Conclusions
In summary, metallomacrocycles consisting of dialuminium
diglyoximato frameworks were synthesized and utilized as
ligands for palladium and iron. These palladium and iron com-
plexes were also prepared independently by ﬁrst binding two
glyoximato units to a central metal followed by reaction with
alkyl aluminium precursors. The overall symmetry of the pro-
ducts is affected by the ancillary ligands bound to aluminium.
Utilization of enantiopure, C2-symmetric backbones facilitates
the formation of a single, chiral isomer. The steric bulk of
remote substituents was found to affect the conformation of the
free metallomacrocycles as well as the coordination geometry
around the central metal. In case of iron, complexes with trigonal
prismatic and square bipyramidal coordination modes were
characterized. Additionally, the electronic properties of the sub-
stituents on ligands bound to aluminium signiﬁcantly inﬂuence
the reduction potentials of the central metal. The present syn-
thetic strategies and properties suggest that metallomacrocycles
with a variety of ancillary ligands can be prepared and designed
to affect chemistry at the central atom both sterically and
electronically.
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